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toe POOH op our city.

-.<o tT ;' il A few'days ago wopuWlehed on account of the

li.f’nt th'o poor of our city, together with the

& fourth annaol report of the Secretory of the Aa-

B°

From the well tnown character of the lodiea

v Ahanre oT tho means of relief, we m»5

feri MMrea that a,J hifl ah lit Uteic power for

n,™u.t.tthoaoo‘«»““af! lr"“S.^Jb„tsglf§»r4 ";srjs^u
-SSSS-ISS-x-*-^uszriznss

■ r-r*’"’** w’ q'"“"“"

tsmm w£s,is-M.B-~
ioa in a eingle winter. The farther m

4 disclosed by the report, that the contributions
’* ll were less last year than theP™3 k J ,0: dnrinc tho present winter, aro UK y

V.,1.h..»...a,..r.<h1*»>J“«P“f;l
c fv‘ 1 whot shallbe done this year What will mo

'

_v nTO providence has blessed with abundance,

?-SS>‘§'‘S>Jrt 4:f A‘<■’■'*'*l T,not the rich alono who ore called on to

“»h».,0,h. »rh «

i^®fiifcs’iwll';ibfJ''s^ ,<''v :*?ii i'«'{^jf, <s}'■ 4* < ■ _ /.flip® and havaa doilur or
posiscssthe comforts of li ,

... «r nlv
nh old garment to spare, can aid in th,e truly

good cause. Thonsandsthot go to Centres o<m

oerts, operas, lectures, andplaccsof amnsement
'■SVi5 eould easily denv themselves one dollar a worm

illlKifS^' ift the cWUcd and starving, medicine and nn -

ssr^ssts-rsr^>rs cun our community may be. ■■ tbo poor wohave

riways with ns:» nnd n little temporary relief

-hrtteirHour of adversity mayhe

renewed hopes and exertions, and per-

■ti':»'t^svv|i v Tinns ultimate prosperity*
By heVingthepoorwe may diminish crime;

save many honest hearts from sore temptation

zzi. ».

seventeen families applied to the «

h;,riV this assoeiation for help last winter Thinh. of

■ the hopes crushed; the long suffering, and the

rjrits bowed down, before snob applications are

made. Open careful inv.stigatiou, these fam -

lies were found destitute andsufrenng, nnd_ae-
nerving ofaid. How many more families mig

bB fonna CqUa "r deHtitot
f
° Tem’^Olad-

minded of this duty, and liberal contributions

the poor at New Orleans, and over seven then-

serving and unfortunate in onr midst? Let n,i

who are able give something, in money clolW
factor whatever will give warmth and food to

the destitute, and a thousand grateful hearts

the association that the

3?J?-K;ivW Pt ™u

--—r-srx
Th« andtue WWg »*«■

fflL o whig papers generally, represent Preßi-

in regard to tho Pacific railway. Fortunately

1 the peoplo of this country can road and judge for

-V^\ :irthcmselves, and doing so they cannot fail to see

story is untrue. The President
plainly expresses his sentiments. He says tho

government should not undertake the construe-

tionTf the road, but stand entirely clear of it

At the same time he indicates ways and means
whlih the government can aid the enterpni

Swe»kißy. a grantof the pnbHo iands woold

Jbo such aid. Scouring the title to tbelandulorg
route, and giving the company the right of

Thray over tho pnblio domain, wonld bo mmh aid.
tho snrvoys and ascertaining the

route, would bo such aid. Establishing

■wS«be, such M. it Me*.« Other aid.
; -Wo‘would have tho land granted paid for by

company or oompames hereafter, either in

service in carrying the mails, mum-

war and soldiers free. Aroadsnreto
“l-VJ BOprofitable as that needs no other aid: and
r;^M-f?4te“Xe will get no other. Wo am In favor

*9 ewiy con!trttctlon of tbatloau’ a?T,I
>? Bdmimstration and Congresß will extend to

01 srd aid encouragement in the ways wehave

Indicated. The surveys, vre doubt not, will de-
j£bnitrate tho feasahililty of tho project. That

work of the government, for which Con

WT.*,,. at its lost session, appropriated $50,000.
undertaking tho bnilding of the read

Wthe benefit of that appropnation.
BEWBOOK,

HOT COBN. LifeScmct m New 1 ork, lllas.

trattd. We have received a splendid volwm

■'.v.’, ’/ ■ with theabuve title from the publishers, Do Witt
-

& Davenport, New York. Its author is Solon

JoWn6o£ of the New York 1W». Some■ ‘ )•<% -i-J/5 ,Wions of this volume have already beenpuh-

V ~
*< the newspapers, and have been repoh-

Hklr&t '><* nU over the oenn.ry, and read with great

i'L-l Ho new hook hu» appeared for some
A* vS>V« t that is likely to meet a larger demand, be

ianst and 1" Bnro and

i'll ?^4itVAs?ljtls designed to do good, nnd cannot fail toao-
-H,ai^?,Y*s^i2:fSompndi «a design. The story of “Little

Kattie,” “Wild Maggie,” and some others, aro
iMok:i?kvA.:diß : * -

*roth-“ :a633 “d b ;ftoty

iXf *V A<?Xr>>Cngorpassed. We think no one can rise from a

.TV > f of tho volume without feeling their
- A‘ ;*<-'■ <?{'*--■ "'bbr't'K'V »vrarmedwith benevolence, and a desire to
f
'

3 '^mC ' relief of the destitute and
Snob “Life Scenes” maybe found

.'.
’

W XfJKX1XA<--MS)V »3 well as New York, and aU ether
-.

‘ es: and wollopo lhls bo lk '[?mb9^‘
'--*■ .-.y ,Xk T>- -y read here, and do much good. We

V' VW
''' ' rA-"’< '■y- ':■■yt-'• itto allreaders.

,•- »i ■-i'Vy!yis^;^.r'^Cf
Bai6 by B. T. C.-Morgan, BooteeUe^,

\
' J.'-it'x~’~A-'. ' " J ROarFifih, Pittsburgh.
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stolen.
Tho person who carried off our book, "The,

Unicertal Gauteer" from our effieo, o fo J s

since, would do well'to .return it immediately,

otherwise we will mako information againßt him-

far larceny. -

:DECEMBER 13.

~L* •
*' ■>

.wAw*“tnS our J°bOEoe ““

™sS 3̂odl ttnd 0 Bpeed thttt shall not b0
beat. 1 *.'

" .
..,

Ole Beam—Ttiß oelobrated violinist will, in

oonneotion with his troupe, give one concert on

Friday evening. IfeSlill 1)0 the only °ooaB'°n 00

which our oitirens'Wl have an opportunity to

hear this great artist.. All should attend. .

NEWS OF OVR O\VN STATE.
Columbia County.-We refer with pride and

pleasure to the statement ofCanal To

Finßß in another column, as faroisbed y“ '

Collector Ent, at Beach Haven, on the North

Branch Canal. The whole amount for the fiscal
year ending Decemberlst,. 1863, is one hundred;
and ninety-one thousand and seventeen dollars.
eixteTn cents, showing thei gratifying increase
(or excess) over thelast preceding year, of sixty-

one thousand six hundred. and seventy-eight
dollars and six cents. Huzzah for the great and
erowiug North Branch Canal—now making the
best show of any of our public improvements,
and When finished win he the very beßt source
.of-revenue in the. entire Commonwealth., ..

Schuylkill Couhty.—Among the gentlemen
named as likely to be urged for nomination in

the next Democratic State Convention ascandi-
date for the office of Canal Commissioner, is

George Scott; Esq., of Columbia county. Mr.

Scott is a sound practical working man,laminar
with the State Improvements, and osevidence or
the high estimation in which he is held at home,
in the unflinching democratic oounty the “ Star
of the North,” was at the lato eleotionre elected
to represent it in the popular branch of the State
Legislature. His nominationwould probably be

os generally acceptable as that „ r̂
gentleman who has been named. —Patlsmlle Em-
porium ...S. Lewis, Esq., suggests, that in

view of the oapaoity of Big Wolf Creek to sup-

ply the towns of Pottsville, Port Carbon and St.

Clair,with an abundance of pure water,thatth
citizens of these threedaces raise jointly ihiuu -

000 for the prosecution of the work. These
three boroughs have a population of about
18,000—and pay an annual tax of nearly 3>ou,-

000 Mr. Lewis states that the whole distance

from thecorner of Centre and Norwegian streets,
Pottsville, to a proper point frr taking water ou
of Big Wolf Creek, with the requisite head, will
be about 24,000 feet-at which point will be 130

feet above the top of Lowtou’s hill, or 40a foot
above Centro street.—Democrat.

BECBETAEY OF TBEASTJEX'B ECTOST
We make the following abstract of this impor-

tant dooumont, omitting snoh portions ns have

been already published, or are ofminor interest
with respect.* publio affairs. A general ub
rtraot of receipts and expenditures, together'
with the amount of the public
was contained in the President's Message. Af-
ter a detailed statement of .these matters, and o
narrative of proceedings relative to th® rede“ll'

tion of the public debt, wefind the subjoined pas-
sages respecting tho business of thecoun ry,

the modification of the tariff:
.

.
~

The imports of tho fiscal year 1853, including
specie, havebeen $267,978,047, and the exports
have been $230,452,250. A fair estimate for

profits on bur exports and the freights of our
vessels would cast the balanoe of this aocount in

our favor,’ without estimating the money_brought
in by emigrants, of whioh no nooount is taken.
I*, that a large stooklT
chandise remains in the hands of the “errimnta,
and for that reason, and because of thestrLDgen
oy in tho money market, both here and in Eng.
land, it iB oalonlated that there will be, during
the remaining three quarters of thea ll '; minished importation, compared with that of the

For tho Morning Post. I

Messes. Phillips

of Mr. Gribben, we need ]
Anvthim; as bo is /well fcnown in this

oitv'and if nominated, will, wo believe receive a

larr'er vote than any of the gentlomen named

could receive. We hope that the democratic
voters at the primary meetings, will send dele
cates to tbo convention that will piftoo Onb~.
ficrt.iu nomination, and by bo

TnE President's Message. —Tho following
opinion of the character ofMr. Pierce s latean-
neal message, given by the
is n Bamplo of the manner m which that docn

mentis generally received by the more decorous
oiid respectable journals of tho whig party:

“Without attempting, at present, _anything
like a review of. this important exposition of the

state of tho nation, and of the views entertained
by the Preeident upon particular questions of

national policy, wo may be allowed to^y that'
as a whole, tho perusal of it has afforded ns
gratification in many things, and ovon agreeable |i disappointment in some—leaving ue little to re

I grot bnt its opinions, differing from oar own, op

| certain points npon which we had no reason to

expect themto agree”
We are not aware that the above appeared in

the Gazette's column of extracts from whig ja-

|Por »- ' ■■ For tba Morning Post.
HnltipUcatioa and Kxten.lon of Icon

• OTanutfacta****

firßThe"ate for the fiscal year 1855 hasno,

been made to exceed that of 1853, f«r Jh®.

eon that it is believed thatthoeanaca ofdltnin-
ished importations during the 'attar P“Vof ‘“®

fiscal year 1854will be extended into part ofthe

succeeding fisoal year, and because the agitation
of a redaction of the tariff will have a tendency
to prevent importations beyond the actual de-

mand for consumption. ■ „» ,1,0 On
Still it is believed that the reeeipts of the fis,-

oal year 1855 will bo sufficient to meet the ex-
nenditnres of the year, and a reasonable pur-
Elf tie public* debt, and.justify a reduction
of the duties by adding to the free st'.aad re-
ducina the tax upon many other articles of lm

P°Tho table I, accompanying this report ex-
, Mbits a separate list of the foreign articles
| which it is hereby proposed shall be added to

the freo list for tho purpose of redmnng the

revenue. The revenue oolleoted fro ™^enr
tides in table I. for the last year is about |8
000 000: in which amount it maybe computed,
the revenue will bo reduced, by the adoption of
the proposed additionalfree list.

_

.
_

This will leave the revennolarger taa
proper and eoopomical admistration of the gov-

ernment will require; and for the purpose of

further reduction, it Is now proposed to arrange
the articles paying duties in two classes—the
one class to pay what may be considered the

high duty of 100 per cent., and the other class
t!B

pav the moderate duty of 25 per «nt and to

include all imported articles not in the free list

nor in the table of high duties.

tion will reduce the revenue about
This Still leaves tho revenue computed upon the

hnports of 1853 at about $45,000,000 from cqs-
-2,. vciow which point it i» proposed to re-
duce tho duties until the public debt is paid.
The change now proposed in tho rate of dnty is

designed to tato effeot from and after the Ist of

of making the duties 25 per cent,

on all articles imported not included in the free
°nd higher list, will ho to give greatly less
trouble in tho collection of the revenue, and to

raise the dntics on some articles and reduce

™emon others. When the daties are raised,

tho change may act in restraint of importation,
and when reduced, in their favor i and the one
result, to some extent, will counteract the

°l
T'he proposed redaction, had it been applied

during the last year, would have left an abun-

dant revenue for the reasonable wants of the

government in time, and allow proper addition
to'the army and navy to meet the exigencies of
an aninncnUne population and an increasing

ooraromio, and leave tho receipts from the salo
It pnblio lands to he applied to the purchase of

the public debt, to which these proceeds are

P’nWtproposed to enter into any extended
argument to prove that the articles m table!
i"i he adde

P
d to the free Hs*.

propriety of the proposed reduction of dutie3 lo

the uniform standard of 25 per cent Let the

tariff bo reduced aa Congress, m view of tho

present wants of the government, shall deem
best, the increasing population, production, in-

dustrv and enterprise of the nation will still
necessarily add to the importations, and conse.
quentlythe revenue, what shall bo needed for

this report exhibit
the free lists of England, France, Belgium. Por-
tugal. Brazil. Austria. Spain, -Russia, Cuba the

7nil Vericn. Chili, Netherlands, Hanso Towns,

Norway, Mexico, and Sweden, and mark the pro-
wess of free trade among eommerolal nations.

Bnrestrieted commerce, binding the nations of
the earth in stronger bonds of peace hy mutoal
benefits, has numerous and increasing »'i7oC * teB

in this and other commercial The

principles of free trade may not yet bo snffi-
cicntl7 verified from experience, in thißOnd other
not tans, to instifv its full adoption, hut the pro-

gross of free trade, now proposed. will_ bo justi-

fied it is believed, by both puhl.c opinion and
public interest. Tt is considered hat the taking

off the duty on tho raw material nsed m onr
manufactories will counteract tho redaction of

duties on foreign manufactures, and. when com -

nared with tho operations of the present tariff,

will not materially affect tho interests Of domes-
tic industry or commerco. . .

,
.

Tt is not proposed to chnngo tho principle of
nd valorem duties, hut it is for the consideration
of Congress whether a speeifio doty on iron,

made from the average of the last three or four

Tears 1 ad valorem duties, might not give greater
stability to tho iron business, and more satisfac-
tion to consumers, and. at the same time, prove,
equally beneficial to the revenue. .

It is proposed to make salt free of doty. The
avcrsge

P
nnnnalrevenue from thatarticle for the

five years to the 80tb Jane, 1802, is only $232,-

084, white the annual fishing bounties, oxclo-
sive of the drawback on pickled fish, for_whieh
tho salt dnty is n pretext, amount to $289,413,
besides other heavy annual ex®®nBoB Jo l”g°
frauds A report upon the suhjeot of the fish

ill bounties, from J. Ross Browne, with its ref-erences, is herewith submitted. *or the reasons

stated in that report, it is rooommended that the

fishingbounty be repealed and that branch of

industry be left to the fair competition which
causes other maritime cnlerpriees to flounota

The table of imports and exports for tho fiscal
vear ending 80th June, 1853, accompany this re-
port and heretofore mentioned, compares favo-
rably with those of preoedlng years, and marks
our increasing oapaoity for commercial inter-

course The table of tonnage, which also ao-
companies this report, shows that our tonnage

is now 4,407,010 tons, and exceeds that of any

preceding year by 280,000 tons. These tables

Love that we enjoy a prosperous commerce,

with an increasing capaoity to extend it.

Tho tableexhibiting the operations of the mint

also accompanies this Toport. It shows the en-
tire coinage to 31st October last tc> have been

SS7O 008 192 50: tho gold coinage, from the Ist
January to the 31st OetoheT of the year 1853, to

hlle been $46,998,045 60, and the silver eo:n-
-... ®(i 996,225, and provoe an aotive and grow-
ing demand for gold and silver ns a currenoy for

aotnal use; whilßt the Imports of gold and silver,

including wbat is brought to the Atlantic from
California, without estimating for that brought
iu by emigrants, compared with the exporta of

1 «ni(i ond stiver, prove that, within four years,
! fhl large ffi $185,972,095 73 has hern

added to the gold and eilver coin remaining in
?ho country. Should this increase oont.nuefor
but a short term of years, this country will be

l able to dispense with hanks of isßne, and their
attendant evils, and have the go'd and silver
onrrenoy contemplated by the constitution. The
Operations of the mint and itabranohesfor the

nast year ehow a very favorable resalt, and the
of silver has, in many places, removed

the inconvenience arising frdm small hank notes

and want of change. It may reasonably be ex-
pected that the supply, m the ,°°urEe "J“years, wUIbe ample, and extended to every seo-

“Tt \l taoughtthat a coinage of on alloy resem-

bling German silver may be bonefloially substi-

tuted for the copper, and experiments to that

bale been direoted. Slioald they prove fa-

vorable, the result will bo presented during the
S°Manoh mintW San
contracted SSo'oOOzo'oo'plr annum bycoinage of P reason to be-.

Olfio ooast with com,
ftom their OVh mines,j ohangeandcommert hich waB found at jBesides my official duties to havethe commenccme ela for the purchase of tho

IrfdTt. R was ascertained that tho further:!public debt, it was a hanas o{6genta nn-
sum of S4/6 000 wa?

the same for the de-
der agreements tatra^iMca of deposit, together ,-|52,126,982 27 nnaoooantedfor,:

and designedto sum of $4,944,-

deemed haxatdons to_ oughtbest tO ,

From tbo Baltimore Sun.

FCBTHER BY THE NIAGARA.

By telegraph from Halifax, we hs*o the toi
lowing f“MherE<lroPl:lm Bd ' loo3lo the " sth U”

fr Wan.—Moro Turkish ships hare

entered the Black Sea. and an extensive naval
battle ladaily oxpeoted. , . ...

The Turks havo defeated the Russians m the
highlands of Armenia. ....

An engagement occurred on the Asiatic fron-
tiers of Georgia, between the Turks and Rus-
sians, under Prince Bariatioski. The Russian

aooounts claim a victory on the occasion.
On the 16th, the'Anglo-French fleet was con-

centrated on the Bosphorus; but, up to the 14th,

none of the vesselß had entered the Black bea..
The Turkish squadron is said to have chased

the Russian ships that were attempting to land
supplies at Pote, but the Russians escaped .An-

other division of the Turkish fleet is to enter tho

Black Sea and Intercept Russian communications
with the coast of Asia. ~

The inhabitants of Constantinople are said to

be enthusiastic for war, and it is considered to
be a bad time for the renewal of negotiations.

The rumors circulated of Turkish persecution
against tho Christians are false.

The bouse of Batazzi has loaned to the Porte
7,000,000 francs. Beonred on the Egyptian trt-

bate. .

The Servians are determined to oppose any in-

vasion of their territory by the Austrians, Ros-

eians or Turks.
, , .

In Wallachia, the militia aro mnoh opposed to
being incorporated In the Russian army.

Military executions of deserters are taking
plnco daily in Bochareet

The Grand Dnka Michael has been appointed
commander of the Russian army of reserve, to

act against tho Circassians.
_

.

- Austria.—The state of siege m the Hungari-

an provinces is more vigoronß than ever.
Kkglabd.—Another Cahinot Council was held

1 on Wednesday.
.

.
; A Turkish sympathy meeting, attended by
3 000 persons, had been held at Glasgow. Kos-

; suth sent a long letter to tho meeting, contain-
ing his views of the Btroggle.

_.
,

Rawsthorn’B steam and wind mills at Liverpool
were burnt. ,

.latiAsn—’Theweather waseverywhere favor-

able for ogriculturo. . -

A company had been chartered at Cork for tho

manufacture of flax.
Feanot..—Rumor assigns the 2, th ofJanuary

as tho dayfor the coronation of the Emperor nnd
Empress. The ceremony Will be performed by
the Archbishop of Paris, who will previously be

created a Cardinal. .

The reported revolt at Lyons proves to be in-

eorreot The Orleanists arc too busy to talk or
fusion with the elder and younger branches of

the Bourbon family. . .
The Monitenr contains nn announcement that

oompensntion had been made for tho spoliations
of 1849 and 1850. , q nnn nnn

Tho Council of State has voted 8.000,000
francs to pay the legacies of Napoleon L

Tho cholera prevails in Paris—the average be

inir about nine cases per day. .
Scarcity of breadstuff still oansos anxiety,

notwithstanding the immense imports.
The Cortes has commenced its seßSion-

SenorL. Mollnsis appointed Minister of War.
S

A reward of £lOO is offered for tho discovery

of Edward Lamb, ofBoston, missing from Pans

“‘poetcgal.—Tho infant of tho Qnccn died as

well as ’its mother. The Regent continues ho

former ministry. Rumor already affiances the

young king to tho daughter of tho King of Bel
ginm The Mignolite bonds rose >n Pana on

the announcement of tho Queen’s death. Tho

union ofSpain and Portugal is again taUted of.

Italy—The King of Naples has sent a spe-

cial messenger to apologise to France for lh * r®'

cent insult France demands the immediate
dismissal of the Minister of Ponce.

A great financial difficulty nt Naples is nntici-

pa^XniA.—TboEmperor’s marriage is appoint-
ed for April 29th.

Tho stage ofsiege in the Hungarian provinces

is more vigorous than ever.
~

EnTPT —The Russian Consul General at Alex-

andria has received orders from his governmen
to leave Egypt, in consequence of tho Viceroys

aid to the Turks. . .

Bohemia —An notivo emigration movement is
going on in Bohemia to America. .6

Ivdia and China.—By the overland mail from

India Hong Kong dateß toOctober 11, and Bom-

bay to the 28th, havo been reooived. Ttado was
dull at Calcutta. Shanghai continued in posses-
eion of the insurgents. The Ning Po district
was very muoh disturbed, nnd some fighting was

going on at Amboy. Canton was trßn9a^B
In Barmnh, another war appeared imminent.

It was reported that tho King had been assassin-
ated. but. the telegraphic despatches received
contradiot this. _

Wo have, within the last few months- seen
frequent allusion, to a new plan,'by which » |
oral coal and iron are converted at onco into
wrought iron, without passing through the more

tedious find expensive atcpß, into aDd from the

pie metal state, na now generally practised
P

This new process appears to ho Raining favor

rapidly in various parts of the country, It was
first heard of. at Newark, New Jersey, then,at

i Cincinnati, then at Cleveland, next in Wisoonam,
and how in our immediate vioinity. . .

We havo seen the process, nnd witnessed the
resnlts 1 Wo haveseen the mineral coal nnd the
erndeforo, after being crushedor pulverised, imd
mixed' in suitableproportions, pat into “

n
libe a bng of grain, at a country mill, and have

seen it. When
E snffioienUy deoxidized, come forth

like so much meal or flour into n common pud
dlincr oven, apparently liko so much red hot
sand, and without having been melted, from
first to last Wo have seen this iron sand, by
themere adhesion nnd aggravation
cles and the spontaneous wielding of those par-
?ieles under the manipulations of a practical |
muddier, grow into a compact maBB, and like a
rolling sm>w hall, increase with every tom, to

the siro of tho largestpumpkin.
Wo havo seen this iron pumpkin, or hail ot

red hot metal, brought immediately under a
forgo hammer, and in less than five minutes con-
verted intoa beautiful bloom. Wehaveeeenthe
same bloom pass through tho rolls, ondcome
forth as boiler iron, as sheet iron, bar iron, nai

rods &e , &e., and it tra» all very pood.
An oppTopriato furaaoo and

this process, can be erected forless than s'MOft !
and any man having anacre of
good iron oro in its vicinity, and a *hoosanddol
lara in his pocket,can, in less time than ft ™™

require to erect a saw mill or grist mill, hove a
furnace running upon his own premises, at the

foot of Mb own coal bank, which shall turn ont

daily two tons of first rate blooms, at a cost of

$2O tho ton, though worth at his own j*
the ton—thus giving him a profit of >lOO a day,

“iSSSJKht.
ab
r

a
B.-Mr. Gould will he found at the Book

Store of B- C. Stockton, on Thursday tho loth
mat., from 10 to S o’clock.

Uou J. 8. Black.—We have been frequently

interrogated whether this gentleman intends

neing a candidate for re-election as Judgeof the

Supreme Court It ie oor settled and decided
oninion that he ought to he, for the services he

baa alreadyrendered the State in this oapaedy

clearly go to show that bo could not well bo

spared from the Bench. We believe the prof* \
throughout the Commonwealth all look to

I Judge Black ns a gentleman eminently and pe-
culiarly adapted to this highposition andi nearly
all, without distinction of party, would regret to

hear that he declined are election. The admin-

istration of justice is most important of all

things to a freo people, and none bat _£.°
men should bo chosen for such posts-
proved men cannot be spared from the Bench
and. if any State in the Union ever had cauße

to feel eepocial pride in her Supreme Judges,
Pennsylvania has, for a more brilliant array of

profound legal talent, (as well ns high social vir- ]
we, and unspotted moral integrity.) woie never
concentrated in any five men, than is to be found
in the persons of Blaok, Lowrio, Lewis, Wood-
ward and Knox. Such a Court is an honor to

tho Judiciary throughout the world,and the peo
pie will not readily dispense with theserv.cesof
any of theso distinguished Jurists if they cun
help it. lienee, we look upon the re-nomination

of Judge Black as certain, and bis acceptance as

a matter of course. *
,

. , # T «,*_

' We Know that many warm friends °f Judge
Black anxiously desire to bob him m the Un«*d
States Senate. We have alwaya been of that
number, and always among the
wish has not cooled m the least. If he wore up

for election to the Bcnato onr efforts would not

Ibe wanting in liis behalf. But we are perfectly
satisfied from his conversation when wosawhim
a few weeks since that ho himself neither ex-
pecta nor desires it.—Bedford Gazette.

Death op a VekerableLadt.—Mra. Elizabeth
TJUicott, who died at Ellicott’s Mills, oa
alt, was in the 92d year of her age, and two

weeks previous, in a letter signed with her own
hand, remitted In advance her 64th year's sub-
scription to the National Intelligencer, a paper
to the first number of which her husband, Geo.

EUioott, Sen., was a subscriber, as ho was also

to the first number of the Baltimore American.

Mrs. Ellicott was the last survivor, of the nume-
rous family after whom Ellicott S Mills was
named Of their descendants, comparatively
few survive, and these ate scattered over various

sections of the land. A letter in the National
Intelligcnoor, from Bllicott’s Mills, says: .

•■Mrs. Ellicott was the daughter of Jas.

Brooke, Jr., of Montgomery county, (Md.) a
wealthy citizen, and a distinguished member of

the Society of Friendß. On her marriage with
Qeorgo Ellicott, Sen., whioh was in liB9, she

came to Ellicott’s Mills, apd took up her resi-

dence in the house where she always lived, and
where she died, At the time of her arrivalthis
large town was not even a village. Mrs. Klli-

shared fully in the anxieties, the toils and
?he successes of the founders ofEllicott's Milts.
For sixtv-thrao years she has uninterruptedly
rasided here ; during nU that time able.alng to

her fellow-oreatures. Her house wnsthe abode
of hospitality for ail, and was the headquarters
for ail traveling strangers and ministers of reli-
gi

Mra E survived her husband 21 years, find
the two lived happily together for 42 years.

6

„s t[lb British Qoveushekt. Tho
London Times, of tbe 10th ultimo, has the fol-

io ”ine paragraph in relation to the raised com-
sottlo the outstanding claims which

oitilens of either Great Britain or the United
States mighthave against theGovernment of the

i °l'‘‘ The commission, consisting of Mr. Edmund
I Hornby. on the part of the British Government
and Judge Gpham. of New Hampshire, on the

Doited States, havo mutually agreed

Sn the appointment of Mr. Joshua Bates of the

firm of Baring. Brothers & Co., of London, as

arbitrator, or umpire, for the two

Mr. Bates accordingly attended yesterday at the

office of tho commissioners, and received his ap-

pointment,
0

and subscribed the declaration re-

qrdthoyOtters 7 whi°ch will come before this

Board of Commissioners for their decision, the

agent of claims for tho United Stateß is J. A.
Wan of Now York citv, and James

Human, Esa-.agenton the part of Great Britain.

«=s-A gentleman had five . daughters, nil of

WhAmho brought up to eomo useful and rcapeo.
Ible oceupation in life. These daughters mar-

ried one after the other,with tho consentoftheir
- .r,. mun first married a gentleman by the

tmt of PoorTthe second, S Mr. Little; the
third' a Mr. Short; the fourtb,,o Mr.Jirown;

a Mr. Hogg. At the wedding of

the latter, her sisters, with
present. After theceremomes. of tho Weddl°B
were over.the old gentleman said to his guests.
>‘l havo taken great;painsto educate my five
daughters, that they might aot well their parts
in life; and from their advantages and itnprove-

ments I fondly hoped that they woei d do-honor
■to mv family; and now I find that all my pains
and expectations havo turned ont nothing but a
Pair, LMlt. Short, Brovm, Hogg.

ShaU Notes in Vinama.-It hoa bcen pro-

SSsasBRSK»@
£ vote..-The days for ■mehtwsh
oroWOSt and gone, and Virginia do weU
"to -fallow the1 example- of Maryland, tmd-<te|v^
them entirely from her borders.

mr-sdle Of Dr. Bl'Ltme’a Venalfrige.--

tho hundreds of letters, certiorates end orders re-

XdCtbo proprietors of this medicine, thefollowing ere

selected te ehawlts character, and the effect of Its nsc In a

distant part x MtJ do,m
t ViilA <£ Cb—Gentlemen; I write to yoa to ®o*

Intheaxptilslonof wrngtiug b *lolDlty. pieafo
•atiafy tbo immediately,
send me one gross of the Yerouueo BAMIIEL ROSS.

Youm, t photidktcb,Tenn., July 1851. ,
t r*M <t Co Please wad the Vermifupe for us

Messrs J- nearly out, end the demand
as soon ns possible, as we are n

best Vermifuge

for It Is very groat. I*! “C,OU pOIITKII S DYCUS.
careful to ash for Dr. M'Lane’scole-

and take none else. All other Vermi-
brated Vermifuge,

WArthl*»ss Dr. ITLano’s Vermi*
fuges, In united Livor Fills, «an now bo had stall

iby thebdlo proprietors, gucocosors to J.Kidd & Co.,v 00 Wood s^teet.

; « Roods 1 PEE3II ARRIVAL of oveiy

of Cloth, CaEeimerea, Overcoatings, and Vest.
*ri'S rioHon. AUo, fihirta, 1W

>
gulden,, Glovo, lldkfe., to *>«>.»

Boady-mado Clothing, Tnwto Carpet
Ml
Bags, and m^'’sdc; afalr a? ™'\topachawEMduUdo., ajsg estaßLlSIIMENTaAmrl,head of Wood, end you
gofcWdi®ppd»tal\-

transfer and Basing interest, &0., and to effect

iLe tmnsS of ■*
where tho tnoneywas neededfor dißborsementa,a 9 authorised by law, or'by an aotuattranrfcr
bv an officer of the department, and to nave the
Interest, &c:< paid by theofficers of thoteeasniy.

The plan adopted answersall the requirements
of the service,"with all necessary economy and

despatch, and with less hazardthan the previous
nn/ nis proper-to state that all the above
snms have been replaced in the treasury, except
$lOO 000 for which suit has been instituted nt
Columbus, Ohio, and is still pending. A pledge
of stocks of various descriptions was taken for
part of the $4,944,982 27vbut none had been

taken for the .$lOO,OOO in suit in Ohm,and there

ia some apprehensionthat that snm will be lost,
. Upon aoareful examination and o °n®\ d ®!a*l?"

of the treasury nots, it was considered within the
power and duty of the department, if not abso-
lutely required, to cause thopublic be

always in-the treasuiy, or in the custody of the

assistant treasurers and depositories
hv law, until regularly withdrawn for the pur
pose of disbursement in accordance w'tb oppro-
oriations; and that alt powers vested m the de-

partment in relation to the OTlleotion. safedieep-
ing, transfer and disbursement of the
money, should be entrusted to ond exercised by
ita officers. Thatplan has been adopted ond ad-

hered to, and no difficulty or inconvenience has
arisen from the working of; tho system, and it is

believed none can arise.
. , ,

.

The residue of the report includes a state-

ment of proceedings respecting the lease of cer-

raln property in New York for nn essay and
melting andrefining office. An exhibit respect
ing certain claims: made by the officers of*
enstoms in New York, for perquisites consisting

of one-half of the amount jof fineß and penal-
ties imposed for violation of r® T.®“u?,Ja7l?A
A review" Of certain reforms instituted m the
several auditors offices; notice of thocoast sur-
vey. and other matterspertaining to tho general
supervision of the department. Tho report con-
cludes ns follows: .

,

The'resolution of the Senate of the 19th of
January, 1853, requiring tho Secretary of the
Treasury to have prepared and submitted to the
Senate, at its next session, a general revenue
law. with a view of superseding all existing laws
upon tho subject, &C., has claimed attention;
and Borne progress has been made m the work,
which it is expected will bo presented, in whole
or In part, duringtho session, and in time for
the consideration of Congress, ‘

The circular instructions issued by me from
time to time, and not hereinbefore mentioned,
also accompany tho report.

All which is respectfully submitted.
, James Guthbie,

Secretary of the Treasury.

To the Hon. Linn Boyd, Speaker of the Houseof

Representatives.

tta-Vram tbo National Intelligencer, Washington

May 15lb, 18fol:—
Da. J 8. Hair.'n M-dkal *ldciartorasonsm Sicktuuana

in Hrnlth, Inil* a.. Almanac for 1852,-Thls publication Is I
from lbs pon or an eminent physician ofPhiladelphia, a I

regular graduate of the Medical College, and aahonorary I
1 member of tbo Philadelphia Medical Soclsty. It contains
much good advice to invalids, as well as persons in boallb.

It also describes In a comprehensive manner, the diseases j
of our variable ellmate, and tbo mode of treatment. Ko
family should bo without a copy of ibis book. It can bo j
bad, without any charge, at the various drug stores In this

city, where Dr. Rose's valuable Pupil? Medicines are for I
I fftta '

.

I Da. J. 8. RosVb Nravocs akd lanooaATwa Comial, tne

greatest discovery In medical-science. Ibis astonishing

preparation for raising upa weak constitution, debilitated
by care, labor, stndyor disease, acts like a charm. Itgivea

I strength and appetite, and possesses great invigorating
properties. For heart disease, all nervous editions, flaln-

, lance, heart-burn, restlessness, numbness, neuralgia, rais-

ing the spirits, and giving powor to tho wholeBystem, It is
' almost miraculous In its oSeets, Fifty cents a bottle.

Dr. .Bure's CLklratcd Family Belkina, and lit Bcdiwl

Adciicr to Ftnantin Si/Bnutand in Health*—l am just In
receipt of a fresh assortment of tbo above Medicines, and a

lot of his valuable books for distribution, of which the pub-

lic are Invited lo call and accept a copy.
declSalaw ‘ o- H. KEYBER, 140 Wood street.

KWSenrnlalo.—This formidable disease, which
baffle tb? skill of physicians, yields llko magic to

Ik>yden,formerly' of tho Artor Moos. New Tart,

ood late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Vn.,
Is “noof tho hondreds whohave been cored ofspyere Keu-
ralgla by Csrtcr’s Spanish Miitnrp.

„__>™ „f
Since bis euro, ho has recommended It to numbers o!

others who were sulleriug nearly orery form of dUcaso,
wlih tho moatwonderful Eoceosi-

, ,
.

Ho Bay* It \a tho most extraordinary mallctae bo bas ever
bood tfed, and the best blood TOrifler known. . -

*
m

+ £*« advertisement tat another column. fnoTi7wAWim

HEW &DVEEXISEHEKTB.
~

fl, A..MoMANUS’ .
select party#

I TAKE nleaaore in announcing to tboscholars attending
Academy, and those who h*™ received In

taUoiuh that*tho FIRST QUADRILLE PARTY
given on WEDXESDAY evening, December 21st, nt Wash-

°Sta™ haring received Invitations. or been otherwise
invite], end wishing to attend. will please procure thoir ]
tickets from either of the Managers, (named on ‘.'(“'Si!’
lar i ns no tickets trill be disposed ofnt tho doorof tho' Hell,
nod

"

gentleman admitted without a ticket, and trim Aar

oS-Tbo Hill hue been lately tilted up, and will berentv
ratal and cleansed in the best possible manner. There

I will be clw» a waiting male and female in attendance, to
take rare of clothes, 4c., belonging to the ladles endgen-

I Uemon. ;
—L“~' pnbUc Sale.

BY vtrtne of a Writ of Partition. Issued eat of the Court
of Common Pious of Vayetto county, ami to mo direct-

ed, there trill bo .old at public outcry. upo« thepr-mlw.
Inronoellsville townebip.ln said Cnnnty.on tneTWKNTt
KT \T ll I)tV OK DECEMBER, A. D. 185*n thef.dlowingda- I
pcrilted Real Ealate, to wit:—Poor Trncta of Land, Biutate
and Ijlns tn ConnelleTille townahip.Vacotte 'eontafninß about SEVENTEEN ITBNDRED ACRES, iyiny

tn *he Yonghlngheny rWer, adjoining land. with Hiram
sSydor Israel Painter, JohnT. Horst, and othem, on which
nr/edited a Stone Dwelling House, Fruoo Barn, laige
Stable ami «n old fhrnnce, formerly caEod Mt. Etna, to-
gsiher’wlth Foreralotherlogbutldins.: about iwohurdred
arms of Which are cleared; all of which la known as the
Oibeon property. Terns of

j Bhorlff’s Office. P<y. 1.1853. fdect3:ta]

of COHN—A BOOK FOB ALL, TIMR.—il. MIN EB *

CO ,
No. 32 BUrrrrrn:LD streel.have tho plewnre to

announce to the public that they have received HOT
CORN : Ufa Scones in Now York, Illustrated; ylth eight
original designs, engraved by N. Ojt. in a mo>t splendid
manner. Tho publishers of the “ not Corn' think that
they ore now offering to tho public a book that will sail to
a greater extent than any other work ever published, ex-
reft, perhaps. “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” and tho reason for
each expectation is founded upon tho expressions ofalmost
all classes whohave read thesmall portion, In comparison
to what tho book contains, of the “ seeues" already pub-
lished under tho title of “ Hot Corn, Tho Two-Penny
Marriage” “Mndallna," “Wild M.ggie," etc. No-tales
sver had such a run through tho public papers M thews Hot

largo assortment of Gift Bonks, Juveniles,
Bibles, and Prayer Books, bound in the mratbeantifulman-
D<

dcol3 No. 32 Smlthtleld street.

HOTCORN! HOT CORN!! HOT CORN!! 1-HotCorn:Life Scenes In New York Tllußtrated—lncluding the
Story or Little Katv. Madallna the ragpicker’s daughter,
Wild Magglo, 4c. With original designs, engraved by N

Orr. By Solon Roblnrori;
“ Bid that welcome

TVlUch cornea to punish up.”

. «a hPggrax’a hook ontwoTtVe o noblo’n blood.”,
Of every Inordinate cup beware;
Or drink, and with Itmisery share."

For sale by B T. 0. MORGAN,dJdn * 104 Wood street.
• MOLASSKS—2OO hbU Steam Kefinod SajjaAlauso

UCIIJED800 Alts—l6oo bbla Powdsredi Crashed, ratll
“* clwlfl«A:usTOn"*'oos

dccla Aaents St. Louis Sugar Refinery.

“Vf 0 SU^AR—IO4 hhda, prime new crop, landing froi
oM ™ a’7At™f&TCHIBOX k CO.

he nr.NTON IIIOX COMPANY, of Western Pennayl-preprletoreofthe'RENT*?
and DICKERSON PATENT for Wrought Iron di-JJSfrmi lhr. Ore, for that portionof territoryof Pennsylva-

lorfodlug the coubUeß ofPulton,
Hnntdngdon,Cemrp. Clearfield, Elk and McKean, are non
prepared to roll eertlflcatea of Block In said company, each
Fhare of Block entitling the holder to share In therjofita of
therempariy, and the right to ueo one Furnaceunder Bald
ratcuLThe Companynili eleoaellthe right tot... the
improvement In the nboro named territory, by single far-
nace or otherwise. Tho fact that by the Renton process

Iron Ore can be converted IntoBlooma at about the coat re-
oulred toconvert Ore into Pig Metal, la a Eufflclont recom-
mendatiou of its ofiriti*

...»
,
, ~

Mr jaMES 1L CRANEhas boen appointed A pent for tbe
sale of rights to Ufa Furnaces under raid Patent, to whom
application may be made, or tothe underalgned Dlrectora of
the Company.

ALLEN KUAMKr’ Xpittahurgh.
.lAS W. MAILMAN, I
W. DEWES WOOD, M’Kcesport.
JASa n. CRANE, Pittsburgh.!ecl2nl»wtf

SaTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFOBD, CONN. !

rhartered 1819—Capital Stock $300,000.C,iarter
TI[OS. K. BRACK, President.
Bios. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

t-virEOTORS Thornes K. Draco,DsamaSauflot,"'. Flowor,...
Word Woodbrldgo, E. A.Bulkoloy,
losenh Church, Roland Mather, .fS* Tyler, MwlnO Blploy, .
Robert Buell, SamuelS.Ward,
sUto A-Tuttle, Henry Z Pratt,
John L. Boswell, AuaUn Dunhom,
Gustovus F. Davis, Junius 8. Morpn.

ran-Policies on Fire and InlandRisks Issued onfkvora-.■S lf GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Ag’t,I ?■■■■■'■■ No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

I''wI?NNSYL'VANIAHAIUItOAD.-WRtTm TaiuppBETWEKt

pmsßtman, Pim.ADu.pniA a.np Baviuioue.
First Class.-vm Merchamli.o, Kurs,,oo conta

Class-—Apples "and Teaches (dried,) Beeswax,
tirkSos BaMo, Bear, and Beer Skins, Clover and Timothy
SSd'atoswaro, Ginseng, Bags. Sheep Pelta 75c •% 100 Bin.

Apples (green.) Branand Ship SUlff, Bacon
and Dork Ooose,) BnUor, Hides, lloga’ Hair, Homp.and
mavXthCT(inward.) 10U lbs.

Oto—Alcohol, Bacon (in oasks or boras,) Barley

andAdalt.Bcefandßork (pickledorsalted,) packedCandles,
flabogs.)Lord and Lard Oil,itead(in plga.or

Cihe,Sow,Al-hiaky,Leaf Tobacco, Wcenta

|IW-Oo«on 50c
'

UdCl* ’• - ■ ■ • ■■ "■ ■ ■ -

S*piuKi) BAtsoNr ••; v'_ ; *f • "tr .. :■. Mo*b Mackerelr . ;
No. 1 Mackerel,to kets; ‘ '■ >
-t .-it:.-'. galtnon, ta-hU*..

Forealoby _
[no,ls}' E.ULEV AfKEt'SIUTV. ■

rfiWVi •-

•
••

.

'\V Vo"' :

C?o8kBWM?« MARKET

IS M*ft-!sW
customers, he bo Mts early calls,

jqHN & daYISON,
65 Market, near Fourth street.

QOCli ~~

of tho wholesale trade. •*•

No. jj Fifth street.
decl2 ••■-’-• • *

A LL WOOLA. tion to tbolr splendid stocfc of oil wool
at rednced price*- " - J-

K will open. In a few clnya,
ofOTor 3000 WOOLEN BHAWtS, ofeTcrv graJe ond

[dec!2) A. A. MA.BON 4 CO., Vo. 25 lUlh rt

MUROIDEKIEB.—Just received, a n«» g?
lect stock cf tobroiderica—Srench.VPmkcd

B'.covos, Chemlzettcß, Cambricand Jackonett
&C,: . . ' >'

sv-rv L«,. nn hand, and are constantly receiving.- tIWW ut® °V0T
„

I\£WAKS.TA^
Md«i“dWLLUil) “•Slit*.
Tr ITITKWRfiLOTH CLOAKS:—Wa haTO now for sole a

"BOILDISQ WP FOR
_

Aixvr M feot front on WYLIE street, end aUM«f
to Wide allor. On the back part Of the

Ten Aeies for Sal®*' -J
mHE subscriber offers for sale Ten Acreaof iAnd+near.

S«»raT|^g;
TMds of tbe best quality of gnqjes; the other improve-
vnantji nr» two DwolUds Houses andout*bouses; on« of the

b«m S been yet occupied. Thep«^

°r Estate Office, ccr.Serenth and SmltMeld sts.

O»An eatcmdTe Tariety ofOrep« Vtoes ;for rala^Aji-
plras above. •*• ■ ~ _'

•_
. ■ ,v —-

■“ nuioiatlon of Poitnershlpt. . ...>

mHB Partnerahlp fcoretolbro John^I Minor RTid James &LBalley.undertipfirra.of SHELeR
A BAILEY, In.tha coal, business, la by cmtuol

_i nartles. Tbe business will bfl/coonosfid
JOHN I) MILLER, who is hereby.aniborixcd to collect all

JAMES.M, BAILEY; .
fdedfrStV? z:Pittsbargb, Doe. Ist, 1863.

ITAMIABLE CITY KKOVEKTY FOB SALE/MmsMtagV of two Threo Story Brick House* on Penn

SHr fot prte ss.*;f 1 140 Third street.
Jfco. OBOVTTf

Importer of Brandies, Gta» ‘Wino, &c.; .
FIVB OIiD MOROKQAHEIiA BIE WHI3KY»

Peach and Apple Brandy, Ac*
Also, Rjccrnnra axd danuM.-..- ...

Comer of Bm!lbflpld Front
UFflCti IiitJUUANOiiOOMI’ANV* l

'94 .Water. itwe^-' Pittsburgh., ?•£ ;-j .7.

AN ELECTION for fifteen Directors, to serve.tatythaTO-
suing year, wiU be bold at the.Offipexf the Company,

on MONDAY, the l«fli
and 3P. M. r SAMOTL L. MAESTTCLV

d*c9:t4 " • oecmary.

CWEKT Olt-MO gaUon, la

gucceattois to'J*KW4 &;Co» .
At*Q

' fiPWoofl,street.

fwiiMOTB-a »«o»

C' UOQW<K)i>-W
j by . . (flecO).-

|UBA ¥USTIC—2Obl

O I»KEP-jT' dec9

Or-

’ I -*«'
.j.

>
%

' V'

V. i -V v - • ...

■ *
*

'
t

■" v .• a-. ♦ . • •

. • -• . :

%>: =\-V-'- Tsr -r

OTICK-W. K. street, is
noweoUloß Bools, Shoes, Goiters, and BirtbeW, ot «■treme“ylow prices. Persons In want ofa good

invited tocall and examine. . a~J

T» ECEIVED—Some non of those IwnlUful premlum
K combtotloa BOBBEB3. WcoUow£

T«OYS'. YOUTHS’ ANITcHII.DHEN-8 UOOTO-Alorgo

:amaica gOToeb-160 JUBt

grAMMIBRCWK-IO WU jg,t "«s£**'***>
fnWl i to storennd for rale*

FLEMINQ BROS:
.Wf
in store and for sale by •'

■FLEMING BROS.

pBUBgATg-FOTASB-SOO ftiln

T*.™- OIL-SO > CO,
ins—'SO iloe English tpllt for role by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

MLVrvRE--1T : S CO;

1'IIISU WHISKY—# ptracbeons Uno
racelTed anilftrold by

_
:

Cor, flmttbflold upfl Ymnt yt3.» Pittsnnrpu.

pipes in storeand f,rKaeby
oKWT];

pTuru WUISKY—IOO

011AMPAQU WBtE-Ji bosketsin slorounafor^TO^l
JOB! RECEIVED— __

5 bbds J. S.Lo'rfrinsH Philo. Byrap;
2 bbl» St. loaU GoldenByrnp;
Bhfbbln do do

..

- ;
10 tongmll.kog dp.. do

“ ,Bat

ROMISH-: drum. prime

T^ Ib7^^-~^00 b
(dl^>^tT^^^AlLTiYe

A
a

ßßN
TSIIAW?'i'

A. MASON 4 CO. inlllo attention to their BUportoa
. all wool PLAIDS, justrecolTed, an! Befflogwtn?

duwdpriooa. - dw9

WOOLLEN SHAWLS--6COO.—A. A. MASON,* CO.
tinvo now opon tbclr “fflnler slock ofovcry grade ol

Long sod SquareWoollen Shawls.
—A.NNY FBKN’SNEW 800K—FOH TIIBHQLIDAYS.-r

OOO ordered in adrnncoof poblleattoiu vlteceired
and for sale atthe Cheap Book and Mazarine .Storeof ft.

MINEIt & COm No. £2 SMITHFIELB street, XdUle Fernp
for Fanny's Little Friends, by the anthor
LeaTe*”—one elegant 10 mo., 300 pages, 0 Illustrations,
price 75 cents. The same, gilt cdge,;sl.V

A New Game—thoOyßtal Palace. GreaV®AWtie». or
World's Fait Game, showing oar coun&yV This
eamo la put at tie eery low price of SSrenta, to be within
thereach of all our country's eouaand daughters.- J

Diaries of all kinds, for 1854.
I For sale by
I decO

' Jl. MINER A CO,

Vo. 82 Srollhfleld Ptwt.

CBRIST IN HISTORY, or tho Central Power among
Men; by Robert Turnbull, D. D. .

.

~ _

OldEngland and New England, Ina aeries of slews taken
ontheSpot,by Alfred Bunn.

Hnfeland’sArt of Prolonging lire. ’ ~ - , ■ , ,JUVENILE BOOKS.—A largo andwell selected assort-

ment of Children’s Rooks.
„

.

Annuals, Gift Books, and Albums,to auit all/tastes m:d

Ir“y6t

a NOTHER NEW BOOK BY FANNY FERN.—LHUe
A. Forus for Fanny’e little Friends. FinelylllurtraUd.
"A new National Game—The Crystal Palaco, or llorlda
FalrOame. Pile* 25 cents. ■ :

dart recelsed and ftr sale m
ENyK .NEy &

M Ifl Fourthfitrvet.
Bte&itttioat Anction Sale*,

,r THK first class powerful steamboat C. h
I ATKINS, built at Now Albany, bcaTilytlm-

Willbo told at publlo auction, on Tuee-
nay, December 13,at the Water Works lAWling Cincinnati

BUo has 2 good engines, 10 fect stroio, 23inch cylinder 6
good bSonvlbfoeVas In. diameter, good Doctor, wooing
SbUgopnmpr, too accnrltr. too onginahose; sparks screens

works trueontom cylintorUmbers. Her
meaaurcmont Is660 tons, carries 700 tons. HoUfharp built,
rewntly caullted. Boot thoroughly repaired Norcmber,
1862, with furniture complete, and now Insured oa tat

S^wsaaiKS&iSM#ffI,TS-*sia‘a33s»K“;B
imanls with tom oak knees for toning./

.

Termt: cash,balance2,4,Bond Smonth*.-
Forfarther particulars epgyto •

-

JOHN SWASEY h CO- Cincinnati.
x'lfth Street Properly For Salo.

. VALUABLE LOT OK QKOUNU, 18 feet front by 120
A deep, situated on SUlh street, nearly opposite the new
St OfflS and. Custom Uouse. The situation of this lot

mokes it one of tho most desirablebusiness.lopiUons in the

•d%jwl . one-tLirdcashtOnd bdanee in twojears; brone-
thlnl cash and antaptovedfaim of bottom land
inff niimoEeS. Add Yto ■ JOHN..S. KKNJsUX,.‘"g -Watch Maker,Tiftli street- :

ATTENTION, I.ADIBB._
Having determined to close out our entlro Htoclc or

Bilk* Satin. Velvet and Gro Do Affrie BONNETS be-

“ONN t̂tnfey«ndnextdoor
*ls being alarmed at bia expenses! ;
Notwithstanding be isthree wore .•ndjnorc—

Buthe cannot compete with tbaSyxsces., ~

Now Ladle*, yon mustbear in mind, v

In order to save expenses:
Getaßosawof tbe/rtghtfcind, .

At thaJPency Stoifeor fipxscrs. .
egg* Bomembcr the place, No. 38 MaBKET sn, between

seeond and Third at the rignofthe g»ggjjg««
'

"

. 825 Reward.

S TOLEN or taken by.mistake, from the laka ShoraTrain,
lat theCleveland tfspot,bi Satonlay eTentag, 34 inst.,
nrdmels CAEPBT BAG, containing sundry notes toem’SSof over $4,000, payable to thoGeaugalion Comply-
or toQ °OiS( K. Pahie, or endorsed to their-order, inclu.-

rfwtwo notes against Messrs. Nicholson At Payntt,of Puts-ch PlLSdorsed by A. 8. Nicholson, both dated Juno
for *754,66. duo March4th 1864,and ono for

eats B 8 due Jinxo 4tb, 1854, payable the*S.rTf QeorgoK. Paine, and endorsed inhlank.by Georgo
nTpnlne Tho above reward of$25 will be given forthe Te-

the Carpet Bag and contents, and *25 morefor fho
of the thiet OKOItUB K. PAISB;* ■ S

• • Agent GeangalroirQompany.
—-—" : Administration No,tfto»v/ : .
-rtrHEREAS, Letters of; Administration; dcjxmii non,
W am (sstonento’ahjKiro/tb ther.eetato of BERNARD
~\Wl Ist* of the City of Pittsburgh, dob’d, haya been,
■Tinted to the subscriber, all persons said Us-;
KStrlll make lmmedlotS payment, and tboso; fining.ilWms againstthe same, will present them, duly onthonUr
eated.lbrsettlement, to

Aam,r<
7th Ward,.Pittsburgh- ■V ■ MITCOEh A PALMEBa \IJ

■i . : Attorneys at low- >

:■

■■•■'< I;.’;-."'!/'-'':-'-; :1-.

.
. .

—- —x~rntATTiiL‘-- Jc>flC> g 0- gttd iisna-

-Bs:SS?&^,*k®4ss£'

sSEi51f\&6SfitßfaQGss&
! I Annio Sproco, Mrs Florence. To cOTJclude wl^1 1 Fereo of TUB LIMERICK BOV: Paddy M»l%. ** •,*4rFlomicetwl>r'Contesi'BaylsyTr .Mw^tJg«tii?ylC9'- < '* <f
| morrow. Mr noAMrs W 3 FlorencewHlttCM** ,

GRAND CONCERT.
OLE BUliI. .

.

RESPECTEULLT, atmoonco* to tbo.citlxonl or,.FUt»-
-; burgh; that ha willroonglTO.lnJhiaClty, * GHtAND

CONCERT, on whleh occasion ho »UI be assisted by SM
NOBISA ADELINA EATTI> tb* modCJl phtmomonon..

.

MAURICE BTBAKU3CU, tho great, Pianist, Musical

i P or-
11

Prograta m<t"oml parllculirb, see futum^lTer-[ tlmScnts, and attho Tickot'Omco, at Mr. U. KLEBEE*
Moyioßtoro. • , ■'•' cor-csgl

" r Fall Style ofHat*. ■■■.:■■,
, «■»’- SAMOTL WEaT-No.23lXn.tt»Tßnam,^ ;̂ ,; , ,

■ ' Hate smCl Cop#. ..... ; >': y>, .
—

_ JOSEPH’COX * COS 'MgftrSand TOamond alloy, fpalJ,rMpecttiilljln.^^S;Mifarm thoir friends and the pnbllo thot ttey
nrorecelTing- a largo and "plondld Btoplpf EmA»®'
CAPS,or the latest styles, whlchtheyoro prepared to seU .

pfi u reasonable terms as anyother bouse in too c«y» s
Gtoe na ft calVand examine oqir rtocfc; *QP*-P

Weatern insurance Company.
QTATKMfIN?E> assets of- tbo Western Inshranc©

Company oif PittebnrsK ontho Istday of Noyemher*.
1553 *■'*•

* *; '•' ■ • ■ ■ •
...

Balance due on Block——.- ,—— —&139,W0 00
offlco, lUndtare-.-.---
Sotefwocired for premiums Ol'rOM fj

Tfolffl and bill* alacountod...... 91,182 70
AeMtintsfbr premiums-
Cash" iy»o
.EotUhated amount duo on open polldea..— OO
Eatfanated amountrecoverable from wrecke—— J.W090

t274^«*80
p. M. GORDON. Secretary,

• : .*OR BALE . ■
OjiEtOT and ftSHREE STOEY HOUSE or STORE,irliU,

back Boildingand IcaHouM. .
1 Tw<ri/>tB and ft good Briok Bwelllog uouso.

i « Al».tfare<itots on Cal4»ell street.-
# . 1 :

' Jf tbo atave prbport'y Isriot'sold »t private sale prtmous
,to THbwpat, January2s. 1854, it will bo poritWeiy fold on

[ that day to tbe'WcbfWVbidderJ as the subscriber isleyijpg1 tbo city, and : ADAM WEAVER/
1- d - v - • . Ppnno. Avenue,No. 2TI. _

Hooixal ixVw ±mu&a l !—xtie. :lilu»iraia4 filaga*
j\ 2lne of -irt, tbr December *, /

Tbo Popular'Etlucator, JotDecember;
. VaxfVUthe-PraeUcri Dr&ujrbtfman; • • ' •*.*

The Twin Brothers; Omhe Victim of UleTrras UU3£»
A MohthlttEndahd; byTleDi/T'-TnckermAn.’ 4

JOVBNILK BOOKS, - . -

In greatvarl ty/ comprisjog: ati JttTenflefl and
UffSfl Olid ; hCiUtifol-books, &T; thtf BppTCKXCjU^g

holidays. - 1GIFT-BOOKS AND ANNUALS;
Ourj>lock comprises ererytLing, published, roost pf them

in superb blndioßS And elegantly illustrated, tormina?*
masmf.OTitigllcrtton.^^ BOOKS, '....
Of ereryvariety of -rise and style of binding,' suitable for
holiday glta,.or other purposes...-. : ' k "

’
"

’ '
, MfMINER * CO,’
Nfi.22 Snlthgfla»traet4.

XTisw BuuKf !-tU. P., Callow, Dispatch Building*,.
r«*Wed the following:. •-:* • '•

. Magarineof-Art,ihrDecember;; . -r.’ A
Nou 0 PracticalDraughtsman; >
Popular Educator, forDecember j

TbeLady"6tßom^:by a,
mieTrottRule; by .Arthur; :••.• •.

;TheT*»la'Brothera; _
- - ■ .• . *

*the different

B XCilii a£AH D; BAHKIB HasBE■ :•! , - r :-ri i"'-*
A. WILKIHB & CO.,

i UNITED ST BUILDING.
$

r, jumuuaH, PA.. • . -

FOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Colo. Bank Note*
and bought*rad sold. "

.«

'Bafiln&a piper discounted and loans negotiated- ?

Stbctiboughtamlebldohcommlaaloh. ... : . ......
Money received oh deposit, and Interest allowed whan,

left'fora.flpeHflad.tlinf,.
.. ...

,deo3 ..
rimUNKh. AND vAUbE»—Afull assortment atwnyroxi
1 hand, ntjow pr&oa., •.;L. E- HAIAVABD,
dec* . ' - ■ : Corner Marketfrnd.Libertystreets.- ■
TATIONKUV, ufaU kinds andaualiUMjfor»le low by

; 8. 7^
ieci - ■ ’ C 5 Marketrtreownear Jfoort»;

I .LAID BE LAiNEH.—eocei.ed, end on Rand,_*n
C excellent:wsorUaent ol PMA ?Smv?5B?'
JkS. : A. A. MASON A (X).. No. 2S Rlfth »t- ■

riUIEOiMINU «THLUQLE;°r,TEi totomtuy,
Incoording to liroi'hecj; for wlo,. ringle.or tolpw.; . »JT

mtill, pro p»ld,:i3cents Inntaropa, ■ , -T. ...

dec?
“

J. S- D.VTIgOH, 65 Market It. .
DiiUMS FIGSS, ' ..,

OUU SOOboxes}l.R. Bajuins: , . t j ,■
I.VJ hftlf box*'r il. 11.Ral'ins; . . ■

- -200 qr. “ .
“

.
200 bores Roney Toys; - -.v
100 “ Motto Lozenges.'

‘Receiving andfnr sile'by **'•
am j-a ANRuagos.* co„ Mo.cwwast.

EFINKD SCUABS—i '
.

6O bbla ICrushed; •
• • eo- «- -o <io.

'4O «.’OPowdoTwi;
,40 OOOEoaf;. . • . ,

.

‘ Landing from steamer Now YoikMd ftiaalo br

a«S : JAMIiS A. nCTCHTSOX * c
r U\C I'AUiIS-

t 20 tons

FRESH OYSTERS,

A A. MASoN;&AJo^^.;to,F^H;atiwUTriU f
Opca.

A• this monun2,t»r large variety of ladlra Cloth CJmum
and TftlmtrV- • • . ««™r.

ftIASON. & 0(1. bare iuat.opened a fine latoffcll
,'wnniT-K1.1i.. fnrtmlire'Bealft.*'* - a«a,-

TXTUOW:* SUAWJuk— MOOmj hands, end .ilaJlyrWßiT-■ ine lime and Square 'Woolen Shawl* ofevery qnalltx-
dlU A. A. MASON A CO, tlo. M «nh »*■
->LAU> WUHTSrW.cMM tiiiia iUt

Fg.low.juiit , A. ggg,v

• : Snow "White,'
; Bloch,

Brown,
, gtamoßrow®,

In -Wand f« A , nOTOUISO N A 00,
~ and Mgrontsta..

—"

A Delightful Dwelling Hotao, . ■■

T7OR RENT, on °CIIB Street,in tieBj»h Ward; Jgf,
P ample grounds around St, withfruit trees and

SEt-L t N G °' :p^' ii,
<

chahcaik
THE undersigned wonld respectfully Informtheir frleodA

and tho dUiuns generally thnttheynr® about dosing
out tbeir lsrgn wdwell selected stock ot

ricuand ELEGANT CARPETINGS, .•

Utelyporchased in tho Rest, from theManuftctureis end
Importers, which, for rariety, stylo and quality,are onsur-
PaSSai AND HBCSSEIS, • :

Of splendid designs, seiocted expressly lhr our City Eetatt
Trade, and atlower prices thanwould now coyer tha costof

EXTRA'and BUBEB. TIIRBE-PET CAR-
PETS frtm tho most odebrated manufactories lutha
-£S&Sipcoiort warraatoi- Ingrain Catpets ofw»-y-Sdliah, Hilt aod Stair Carpeta; Wool and Homp

Carpetst- toffether with -a largo assortment of-QU
piou!L BniwMMtlngi Tableand Piano Corera, Ac,

son, to moiteioom for other g heADLY A CO. '

FROWBAt-TIM ORE,
JUST BECEIVKD AT ;

A. FIELD'S DEPOT,
on corner 'of Woofl «tna . Flftfc; Bt«rt»wu ™“" mm»nmm»‘ntiran, t: t*°plO

STOCKING factory,
FIFTH ST., OOD AND MAKKKT STREETS..

. u
abilirr, BNrjtor,<e econoatt., ,

THEbest goods ta Children'sHosd,
sMrts sod ‘DwrfTS, sold at mantitectmcfß

the msde teaa
HO AHVAKCEIN W

—

B— 0-jK3 LABI.iIWiKIVBD, AT UAVIBON’3 BooKEKOT,
65HMk«*tr»t;'nf»j®onTth, a _

Sfiffllwfifi mchc6stf.miaapl.3Fi
Ut*r od a-.1l hlhertv end G^cmiccDt ,

- noidpn Dreams nut lisulea xteallues ,.

Wobctcrt DicUonarha. Bach. Hole.,
_

ICita’fiClblo lUastmttoni; 33xphmatorjBtblo;
Prima on Death of Little CUMrcn ; TemLeaTCa;

BjUOKSP TODAY, lT 66 JJumTiniß.-
> ThoComing Straggle.

,

•

,

IpedtEon on lnMollty; a UiW snjply* :
Golden Dreams and toodon Beauties.

,^

Wild Scenes and Song Birds;. an elegant giftboot, by

OnhheT* witft2scoloredlllustrations* :HomU of American Statesmen; a companion 10 Homea

'StomWofwo.Wldo World; word, by Bellamys

Philosophy. .

by
. , '. : a*'ttir*et«ti«Vnear Fourth.-

■ <1001 : • ■T ■ ■' ■■■■_•_■■'■ ’

NKWORIXiNBAm CJHCINNAII_

’y,r -.-•; • ftfeJlfooxthstaKt*
AvvpQnnnsi BtJSKINBi JENNY liTNDB»-

' «“r “

i-: - ' »*«.

iV «r
giron*.;' ■ : UO Third atroi&t..
: • dttCl ' ■■.:•■:• -•■ ' - • ■ ’

- ta wS
_

' 89 Woodrt«et.
‘ deo3 • ;« '.n-v ■» .

FAHUSsrooa & co.'l

’•4V‘ '• ' '
%•• •

;. -V#'-:
-

- -S^v~_`;


